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read the story of how michael bennett came to be an fbi agent. detective michael bennett is a middle-aged new york city police detective. he is assigned to an elite squad with a
very special mandate: to root out corruption in the nypd. bennett has two beautiful children and a happy, loving marriage. but one day, unbeknownst to bennett, he will uncover a
dark secret that will shatter everything he thinks he knows about his family, his wife, and himself. epub download read online download shattered by james patterson this novel is

written by james patterson. heis a true storyteller, and shattered is his best book. its an epic tale of family, secrets, loss, marriage, betrayal, friendships, laughter, and regrets.
shatteredis a heartfelt novel written with compassion and hope, reconciling the past to pave a road to happiness and second chances. the characters in this novel bring life and
heart to this story, each with a distinct voice and personality. they made reader love them, they made reader sad, they made reader angry, they made reader laugh, they made
reader cry, and they made reader believe in the promise of love and home. it is an extraordinary piece of work, a perfect balancing act with terror on one side and love on the

other. epub download read online purchase the ebook version of shattered by james patterson at amazon.com..! returning home from his honeymoon, detective michael bennett
is greeted with shocking news. fbi agent, emily parker, is missing. in order to track her down, michael follows his former partners investigation into an anarchist group that led her

between los angeles, new york and washington dc. lurid rumours begin to surface about emilys disappearance and michael knows that he needs to act quickly to find her. after
everything theyve been through together, he owes her that much.
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when he was 6, his parents divorced, and when he was 9, his father died of a heart attack at age
36. after his first year at bates high school, he joined the naval academy in annapolis, maryland,
where he graduated four years later. bennett was commissioned a naval officer and served in the

naval infantry for four years. in 1966 he was selected to attend the fbi academy in washington, d.c.
in the field of national security. in 1995 he retired from the fbi, having achieved the rank of deputy

director, with 22 years of service. in 1998 he was elected to the district of columbia's house of
delegates, where he was elected speaker pro tempore in 2003. he moved to alexandria, virginia, in

2003. burn the original crime novel from #1 new york times bestseller james patterson. michael
bennett is the world's foremost detective. but when his wife and children are brutally murdered, he

disappears. alone, he descends into a world of pain, horror, and violence that he never knew
existed. it's a world at war with the mafia, and bennett and his friend, fbi special agent emily

parker, race against time to stop a lethal plot. burn (original) the original crime novel from #1 new
york times bestseller james patterson. michael bennett is the world's foremost detective. but when
his wife and children are brutally murdered, he disappears. alone, he descends into a world of pain,
horror, and violence that he never knew existed. it's a world at war with the mafia, and bennett and

his friend, fbi special agent emily parker, race against time to stop a lethal plot. 5ec8ef588b
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